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RO_21-4 | Miia Gianna Goerlach | Germany | Implementation of a short PRO measure into oncological routine care – outline and first results of an implementation evaluation study
RO_21-5 | Natalia Ceccon | Switzerland | Enabling and hindering factors in the Implementation of a complex psycho-oncological care program in Germany – results from the formative evaluation
RO_22-11 | Emma Kemp | Australia | An umbrella review of psychological interventions for breast cancer survivors: Mapping available evidence according to the Quality of Cancer Survivorship Care Framework
RO_22-12 | Brian Gaynor | Canada | Feasibility trial of a multi-centre randomised controlled trial to reduce blocking spectacles for insomnia and cancer recurrence in high-risk breast cancer survivors
RO_22-14 | Caroline Arbour | Canada | Comfort talk used by trained nurses to improve symptom management and emotional support during outpatient chemotherapy
RO_22-16 | Iani Lamarche | Canada | Adaptation of the Fear Of Cancer Therapy (FORT) to an Online Format for Family Caregivers: The Importance of Involving Patient and Therapist Partners in Clinical Psychosocial Oncology Research
RO_22-19 | Lauren Squires | Canada | Cognitive behavioural therapy for insomnia (CBT-I) in cancer survivors: An updates systematic review and meta-analysis
RO_22-20 | Xiaohua JIN | China | Acceptance and Commitment Therapy for parents of children with cancer: study protocol for a randomized controlled trial
RO_22-28 | Nikole Langhede | Denmark | Navigate – Improving survival in vulnerable lung cancer patients through nurse navigation: a multi-center randomized controlled trial
RO_22-30 | Michele Hartmann | Germany | Direct comparison of psycho-oncological and physical exercise interventions for health-related quality of life in adult cancer patients: a systematic review
RO_22-32 | Ka Ryeong Bae | Korea | Self-assessment, tailored information & Lifestyle management for returning to work in cancer patients: a randomized controlled trial
RO_22-35 | Lauren Harris | New Zealand | Does an online self-compression exercise program offer benefit to stoma patients? A randomised controlled trial
RO_22-36 | Maria-Chiara Onyedibe | Nigeria | The Effectiveness of Psycho-Education to Reduce Anxiety, Depression and Improve self-esteem in Breast Cancer Patients
RO_22-37 | Jadaepa Rozmiana Kolonina | Poland | Art Therapy Classes in Cancer Treatment - Case Study
RO_22-38 | Linda Sharp | UK | Improving outcomes for Women diagnosed with early breast cancer through adherence to adjuvant Endocrine Therapy (SWEET)
RO_22-39 | Dangsheng Guo | China | Death self-efficacy, attitudes toward death and burnout among oncology nurses: A multi-center cross-sectional study
RO_22-41 | Oscar Galindo Vasquez | Mexico | Emotional distress, anxiety, and depression in breast cancer patients identified by the health oncology team in Mexico.
RO_22-42 | Shi-Ming Chen | Taiwan | Performance of two frailty screening tools with GR and FRST Among Cancer Patients: A Patient Oriented Study in Taiwan
RO_22-43 | Carmine Maltrano | Canada | The experience of family caregivers caring for individuals newly diagnosed with acute leukemia
RO_22-44 | Feng Liu | China | Cognitive-behavioral therapy combined with anti-PD-1 therapy and chemotherapy for metastasising nephrological carcinoma patients
RO_22-45 | Wenhua Yu | China | Anticipatory Grief and Influencing Factors of Primary Family Caregivers of Patients with Advanced Cancer
RO_22-46 | Hulin Cheng | Hong Kong | The experiences, perceptions and support needs of family caregivers affected by advanced cancer patients with eating problems: An integrative review
RO_22-47 | Huijuan Li | Hong Kong | Experiences of fatigue and the role of experiential avoidance on fatigue for patients with advanced lung cancer: a qualitative study
RO_22-48 | Vennavanii Nalagapillai | India | PSYCHOMETRICS OF THE TAMIL VERSION OF MINI MENTAL ADJUSTMENT SCALE (MMAS)
RO_22-49 | Kanako Ikishita | Japan | Difficulty in providing psychological care in terminal phase between oncological and cardiovascular: Japanese nationwide questionnaire survey
RO_22-50 | Lynn Calman | UK | The impact of the COVID-19 pandemic on people living with treatable but not curable cancer: the ENABLE study
RO_22-51 | Pia Blum | Germany | Advance Care Planning for Cancer Patients – Development of a Screening Method in German Health Clinics
RO_22-52 | Savvanti Maya | India | “I know they know, but I don’t want them to know I know”: Experiences and views of collusion among Indian advanced cancer patients and their family caregivers
RO_22-53 | Savantina Maya | India | I think this is how much you should know!”, Beliefs about and experiences of prognosis disclosure versus non-disclosure among Indian advanced cancer patients and their family caregivers
RO_22-54 | Gabriele Fravert | Italy | Predicting trajectories of survival in breast and lung cancer patients after surgery.
RO_22-55 | Despina Angnastou | Greece | Challenges and solutions in cross-cultural validation of the Integrated Palliative Care Outcome Scale (IPPOS) for Greek patients.
RO_22-56 | Yukio Kunita | Japan | The Pilot project of implementing UK-developed course for cancer survivors to the Japanese people: Exploring their “lived experience”
RO_22-57 | Camelia Moraru | Romania | Cancer patient’s and partner’s narratives as means of couple empowerment in psycho-oncology
RO_22-58 | Smara Perez | Canada | What motivates parents to decide to vaccinate or not vaccinate their sons with the Human Papillomavirus (HPV) vaccine? An Examination of HPV Vaccination Decision-making Changes over Time
RO_22-59 | Joanne Shaw | Australia | A qualitative study exploring how depressed or anxious cancer patients make help-seeking decisions
RO_22-60 | Joanne Shaw | Australia | Exploring the relationship between mental health knowledge, attitudes and willingness to seek help among women with breast cancer
RO_22-61 | Anne O’Brien | Australia | The psychosocial benefits of professionally led groups for women with metastatic breast cancer. Reporting on 21 years of delivering an innovative group model of care.
RO_22-62 | Rebecca Raynor | Australia | Development and acceptability testing of a decision aid for patients with anxiety and depression in cancer making decisions about psycho-oncology treatment options
RO_22-63 | Jacqueline Andrade Amphari | Brazil | PSYCHOSOCIAL SUPPORT GROUP INTERVENTION OF BREAST CANCER WOMEN
RO_22-64 | Fang Hu | China | The Emotional Characteristics of Young Breast Cancer Survivors in China
RO_22-65 | Winini Belay Mamo | Ethiopia | THE EFFECT OF INTER-PERSONAL PSYCHOTHERAPY ON QUALITY OF LIFE AMONG BREAST CANCER PATIENTS WITH COMMON MENTAL DISORDER: A RANDOMIZED CONTROL TRIAL AT TIKUR ANBESSA SPECIALIZED HOSPITAL
RO_22-66 | Iana Mueller | Germany | Comparison of psycho-oncological and physical exercise interventions for health-related quality of life in cancer: conceptualization of a randomized non-inferiority trial
RO_22-67 | Solveiga Palaas Linig | Germany | Evaluation of Cancer Counselling Services: A Scoping Review
RO_22-68 | Solveiga Palaas Linig | Germany | An observational non-randomized controlled study on the effectiveness of two cancer counselling centres: A study protocol
RO_22-69 | Vera Hess | Germany | Decreased quality of life and mental health in cancer patients with unexpressed needs – a longitudinal analysis
RO_22-70 | Suchitra Mehta | India | Effect of Mindfulness-Based Art Therapy (MBAT) on psychological distress and spiritual wellbeing in breast cancer patients undergoing chemotherapy
RO_22-71 | Claudia Fineda | Mexico | Couple relationship and quality of life in Mexican patients with breast cancer
RO_22-72 | Sophie Pawson | UK | Understanding the psycho-social impact of the COVID-19 pandemic on women with breast cancer in the UK: a qualitative study
RO_22-73 | Hien Thi Ho | Vietnam | Psychological support for family caregivers of patients with cancer in national oncology hospitals in Vietnam: unmet needs and practical challenges
RO_22-74 | Jang Hwan Kim | South Korea | Effective vaccination strategies to improve vaccine failure in childhood cancer prevention.
RO_22-75 | Lim-wang | China | The high risk of depression among middle-aged people with malignant tumor in China: data from a national survey
RO_22-76 | Mariana Alejandro Sierra-Murgosa | Mexico | Design and psychometric properties analysis of the Cancer Response Thought Style Inventory for Mexican oncology patients
RO_22-77 | Stjepan Skukskwski | Australia | Assessing the burden of illness and perception of wellness in cancer survivors: Using the Pictorial Representation of Illness and Self Measure (PRISM)
RO_22-78 | Karolina Lisy | Australia | What matters most to breast cancer survivors? Development of a clinical assessment tool
RO_22-79 | Heather Green | Australia | Individual cognitive rehabilitation for adult cancer survivors: A proof-of-concept case series
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<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RO_35-4</td>
<td>Julia Lai-Kwon</td>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>Surviving metastatic non-small cell lung cancer (mNSCLC) – psychological concerns and unmet needs of patients receiving immunotherapy (IT) or targeted therapy (TT)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RO_35-5</td>
<td>Janette L. Vardy</td>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>Converting a face-to-face multidisciplinary team survivorship clinic model to telehealth during the COVID pandemic: Lessons learnt and patients’ experience</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RO_35-6</td>
<td>Camille Bourdeau</td>
<td>Canada</td>
<td>Operationalizing Resilience and Protective Factors among Childhood Acute Lymphoblastic Leukemia survivors: a Pilot Study</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RO_35-7</td>
<td>Jonathan Avery</td>
<td>Canada</td>
<td>What we want is more access—The experience of receiving supportive cancer care in a large provincial cancer care organization in Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RO_35-8</td>
<td>Shuangzi He</td>
<td>China</td>
<td>The reliability and validity of the Brief Cancer-related Worry Index in colorectal cancer patients after operation in China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RO_35-9</td>
<td>Pui Yu Lai</td>
<td>Hong Kong</td>
<td>Recovery Action Plan: A self-management programme enhancing women’s self-efficacy after primary breast and gynecological cancer treatment in Hong Kong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RO_35-10</td>
<td>Revathy Sudhakar</td>
<td>India</td>
<td>Life after Cancer - A Study on Fear of Cancer Recurrence, Cognitive Impairment and Distress among Cancer Survivors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RO_35-11</td>
<td>Carmen Lizette Galvez Hernandez</td>
<td>Mexico</td>
<td>Does relationship status make a difference in supportive care needs and quality of life in Mexican breast cancer survivors?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RO_35-12</td>
<td>Lauren Charlotte Healtske</td>
<td>United States of America</td>
<td>Symptom threat monitoring as a mechanism of fear of cancer recurrence after childhood and adult cancers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RO_36-1</td>
<td>Ali Amidi</td>
<td>Denmark</td>
<td>The Effect of Systematic Light Exposure on Sleep Quality in Clinically Fatigued Women Recently Treated for Breast Cancer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RO_36-2</td>
<td>Sheila N Garland</td>
<td>Canada</td>
<td>Physiological, Psychological and Lifestyle Correlates of Sleep-Wake Parameters in Prostate Cancer Patients: A Pilot Study</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RO_36-3</td>
<td>Irina Ponomareva</td>
<td>Russia</td>
<td>Contribution of subjective and personal characteristics of women with breast cancer to the long-term effect of treatment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RO_37-1</td>
<td>Shan Mohammed</td>
<td>Canada</td>
<td>Alternative facts, cancer conspiracies, and the expert patient: A conceptual analysis of post-truth perceptions of oncology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RO_38-1</td>
<td>Elisabeth Andritsch</td>
<td>Austria</td>
<td>Psychoneuroimmunological predictors of cancer progression</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RO_38-2</td>
<td>Yasmine Chemiroiu</td>
<td>France</td>
<td>From identification to vicarious hope: an interpretative phenomenological analysis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RO_38-3</td>
<td>Lucia. Bonastl</td>
<td>Italy</td>
<td>Cancer and pregnancy: detection of the cortisol levels during pregnancy and postpartum period on women with a history of cancer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RO_38-4</td>
<td>Veronica Niel Flores</td>
<td>Mexico</td>
<td>Could psychological and physical variables influence the stress response of patients with breast cancer?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RO_38-5</td>
<td>Joanna Sztachanska</td>
<td>Poland</td>
<td>Grateful disposition as a protective factor against anxiety and depression in breast cancer patients</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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